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The American bred Percherons (bat I have owned have been by far the

' bo* °"rww th“t defendant» of the beat famillea known. I guar 
antae n.y horse* to be breeder* and if not they may be returned.

Wrilrmr of your prohahlr requirements. Pm herons mill make mort mover for vou than 
•n, other hones. Art send you funiculars and fries on mares. /itlie,. or a sZlUon

F. J. SULLIVAN, WINDSOR, ONT.
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OOMITON. June I.—We have been hay- eon of old Plette 22nd. and 
lug some heavy rains, which have done 
the grass and grain crops a lot of good 
Hay i« going to be a very light crop, 
and the fruit has been about ruined by
the frost and caterpillars Most farmers _______________ _ _
bare their spring work pretty well done, mining young daughter of King Segis Hi 
and early grain is looking well. Butter gerveld, also fell to A. 0. Hardy for Ml
i* 26c to Me; eggs. Me; potatoes, 50c to Buyer* were present at this sale, n
70c -H 0. a only from all over the United States a

ONTARIO Can'da, but from New Zealand a* we
HASTINGS CO.. ONT. Prices realised were uniformly high a:

CHAPMAN. June 4 We have had eev- "«'iafw-tory Canadians ma- congeal 
era I hard fros»s recently, which hare *•** ‘•wma*1™' «" ««curing the beet
mad* fmit ypnwa1, iniinna The Icstn the offering for Canada

blee have been

high figure paid 
0700 for Ina Woodcrest Pietje.

of 16.91 lb* 
almost 20.000

by Dr Har-

Lyndale HolsteinsGOING AT $50.00

âlg™
«âKMf«. . . k=î=:So.,.
iiM" holsteins for sale oxFord district
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tion. >•* the recent fine weather has been Percheron* Into Canada, believing as he 
y«y fayorable to working up the eoll in did that the Percheron was the one thing 
rice I lent condition. The market here has needed oyer here For several years he 
bean quite aotlve ln garden produos, but- acted aa Canadian agent for several lead 
i*r and eggs. Butter la selling from 23c ln, dealer* In Percherons in the United 
to Mo; eggs. Ho to He: Potatoes. 90n to flutes When the Canadian Customs Lew 
It Large number* of flowers also, ewpe ,u nme„d.d recently, making It imeowl 
dally geraniums, are being offered - hie for American firms to ship animal*
0 8 N WATERLOO CO.. ONT. Into Canada free of duty. Mr. Sullivan

NEW HAMBURG June 1—Weather con- started up burines* in Windsor os Im 
d;tions retard the growth of spring grains porter and dealer In Percheron sUllions 
Hay. while fairly thick on the ground, a,'d mareo.
does not give much promise of greet Mr Sullivan haa travelled extend 
length flto-k on grass look well More »he I'nited fltetee. and Is well 
attention is being paid to calf raising, with all of the best breeders 
owing to the high price of beef. Factories on" Intends to bnv direct' 
report a lower amount of milk than last breeders and not from deal** 
year - A. * G 8 already placed several good

NORFOLK CO-, ONT. Oanada. one of them In hie own native
HEMLOCK. June I -We have good grow- «WF «f PeU-rborc Jams* Klllam. of "e™ “•'iSrirv'i

Hog» are selling at WS0; eggs. 22c; butter. R.T".ll*Pt h/^l *nd «»• «* the beet
7$ All stock are enjoying the new green Mr Sullivan ha* brought over The Vhla hwi,rtJsÆ^-ir^îrsjrB Ssi'aasrrxu=K;t,*^i
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CAMPBELLT0WN HOLSTEINS
V <fer Bnl! OAit. born April
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HOLSTEIN BULLS
2 Bulls, risli'g I yrs , grand
sons of Pontiac Korndyke. 
■nd 3 rising 1 yr old from

alt agesUI' Md H*l,w 0ll,Tee Teanalee, year-old. Price. 
»■ J KELLY.OOINSON. INKERMAN. ONT

acqiialntod
SPRING BROOKall of the host breeders of Percher dHHlNll BROOK
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Avondale Stock Farm
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horse* are very

orgsnited^to promote thejntorests of bee "«uneement rf thrir arrival. BRESLAU. • WATERLOO CO.. ONT.
keeper* of the count y The new associa 
ikm, which will be affiliated with the On
tario Bee keepers' Association, elected the 
( II » ng .«fflers; President. John Lunn, 
of FlngaI: Vice-President. R H Lindsay. 
Copenhagen; Secrete ry-Tieaeurer, Blake 
Miller. Aylmer; Directors (one from each 
township). Aldhorough. William Long ; 
Duns ili J A Patton; South Dorchester. 
J lerv Mala hide. W F. M. Kenney; Tar 
mouth. A. Tisdale; South wold. Harry Hor 
ton SIMCOE CO. ONT.

STON. May M Severe frosts the 
PMt wiwk. especially that of Sunday 
right have been Injurious to early barley 
«nd garden*. The season being so early, 
many hrd pots ices up and tomatoee set 
ont. and where not core red or otherwise 
prote, i..l they were destroyed The rapid 
growth onueed by the early summer-like 
•Wther was checked, but liner conditions 
Bfw prenil, and there will be a continua 
Hon of growth-Wm L

* NIPISSIN0 CO.. ONT.
OOGHIt \NE. May 29 — Plowing and seed 

ing ere in full swing Government roads 
sre in rr-gress; several gangs of men arc 
employt>| Sll'tilly Improved farm* in
•**7 ranch of Cochran.- are for sale The 
weather Is all that ran be desired, el- 
though the early part of the month was 
winter: Potatoes. 11.16; feed oat*. 11.78;
when. 82 25; hsy. 820 and 822; eggs, new 
laid. 16. butter. Me -B E. B 

ESSEX CO.. ONT.
ARNt H May M.—Ws are having very 

wst wen-her and corn planting will be

Canada s Best Stockmen Buy this Gate
A SK any prominent stockman in Eastern
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Clay F™ Gates
iI marante» t very 

1 Olay Gate to be 
free from de

fects In material 
or workmanship

the entire 
giving out
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60 Days’ Free Trial
One or a donen Olay Gates sent 

without expense or obligation for 60 
days free trial, ln order that you 
m«r them before buying them 
30.000 Utay Gates sold ln 1912
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THE CANADIAN GATE CO., LTD
It. Ralph Steele
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